Directions:
Initial Setup (to be completed prior to Act 2):
Step 1: Enter your school-specific goals from your School Performance Plan - A Roadmap to Success under School Goal 1, 2, and 3. You can add or remove goals as needed. Select the NDE STIP
Goal the school goal aligns with in the drop-down menu.
Step 2: For each goal, add the Improvement Strategies, Intended Outcomes, and dates for each event from the SPP Roadmap.
Note: The Goals, Improvement Strategies, Intended Outcomes, and dates you enter on this tab will auto-populate the subsequent tabs. Similarly, information you enter on tabs 2-5 will automatically
populate this tab.
School Goal
By the Spring 2022 MAP Math Assessment, the percentage of 8th-grade students that met their growth
projection will be inline and (within 3 percentage points or a forward projection of 42%) with 6th and 7th-grade
students’ results, thus closing the achievement gap between the three grade levels.
Improvement Strategies

Establish a math-based after-school tutoring and support
program for the remainder of the 2021-2022 school year.

Intended Outcomes
Students will have free access to this program as
well as being recommended by their teacher to
seek additional help. Access to additional math
support will provide students with additional
opportunities to fill gaps and deepen their
understanding of core concepts.

Select aligned STIP goal below:

Did we achieve our goal?

Nevada Education Goal 3: All students experience
continued academic growth

Yes, We reached the 42%
growth

Event 6: Status
Check 1
Waived

Event 7: Status
Check 2
02-15-22

Event 8: Status
Check 3
(Insert Date)

N/A

Strong

Yes

Select aligned STIP goal below:

Did we achieve our goal?

Nevada Education Goal 3: All students experience
continued academic growth

Yes, it continues to be a work in
progress

N/A
School Goal
By winter of 2021, utilize a universal PLC process incorporating both behavioral and academic data that is
solution-driven for student success.
Improvement Strategies

Intended Outcomes

Develop and implement an effective school-wide novel
PLC process.

By incorporating a PLC process that addresses
students’ academic and non-academic needs will
allow them a clearer path to academic
achievement.

Event 6: Status
Check 1

Event 7: Status
Check 2

N/A

Strong

Event 8: Status
Check 3

Were our improvement
strategies successful?
Yes

N/A
School Goal
By Winter of 2021 incorporate additional measures that provide students access and opportunities to get help
with non-academic issues
Improvement Strategies

Intended Outcomes

By addressing students’ non-academic needs will
Establish additional awareness, incentives, and recognition
allow them a clearer path to focus on academic
programs that support students’ non-academic needs
achievement.

Select aligned STIP goal below:
Did we achieve our goal?
Nevada Education Goal 6: All students and adults
No, Resources and time contiue
learn and work together in safe environments where
to be barriers to additional
identities and relationships are valued and celebrated
measures
Event 6: Status Event 7: Status Event 8: Status
Were our improvement
Check 1
Check 2
Check 3
strategies successful?
N/A
N/A

At Risk

No, it continues to be a work in
progress

